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Removal
The publication office of the LEUTOTI liea-

lUraa has been removed to theRegister Stationery

Store, first floor, Hamilton Street, two doors above

Sixth, in the building formerly occupied by Young
L eutz

Query
Wanted to know from the County Commis-

sioners—how many children are tobe killed before
the new bridge Is started 7

Appointments
Governor Geary has reappointed T. O.

Glnkinger Notary Public. Mr. G. has held the
position nine years, we believe, with satisfaction
to the public.

F. Z. Heebner has .been appointed Couuty

Auditor, In place ofWilliam .1. lioxworth, Esq.,
resigned.

A Splendid Piano
Linderman tit' Son's Gold Medal Cycloid

and Square Pianos rank among the finest
Instruments in the country. Their brilliancy

and fullness of tone is not surpassed by a concert
grand piano at double the price. Mors Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In

Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

any other manufacture. They can be used many

years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, in only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Iferrmarm's Store, Seventh, and Walnut

streets.—.4d,

Inafailationa
At a meeting of Unity Council, No. 33, Jr.

0. U. A. N., held on Tuesday evening, Jan 11,
the following officers were-Installed to serve the
,eisuingl quarter:—Jr. P. C., J. R. Wlcand ; C.

A., J. Reichard ; V. C., A. J. Weiss ; R. 8., P. J.
Baker; A. R. S., S. P. J. Brown ; T. 8., C. I'.
Beislove ; T. C., M. W. Keck; Con., P. Moyer;
W. J., D. Burger ; J. B. S., Zettlemeyer ; 0. S.,
11. Heist; Treasurer, A. 11. Weiss, J. R. Weiland,
.1. D. Burger; Representatives to State Council,
which will be held at Philadelphia, January 91,
0. J. Baker and J. D. Burger.

At a stated meetingof W. C. No. 63, P. 0. S.
of A. ofPa., held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 11th,
1870, the following officers were Installed for the
ensuing tel :—P. P., Werner K. Rohe ; I'. J.,
Allen Shaffer ; V. P., Edwin Ifoffert ; M. of T.
nod C., A. M. Weikle; Treasurer, Alexander J.
'Zenner; R. S., Walter P. Cole; F. S., Owen
Laub ; 0. G., Nathan .Worntan ; I. 0., George
Blank.

A Sad and Fatal Aecidcat
On Friday afternoon last a shocking calami-

ty occurred on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, near
the iron bridge, in thin city. Mrs. Harrison Butz
and her daughter were prOceeding down therail-
road ou their way to East Penn. Depot, to see a
friend elf in the 4:20 train. They heard the ap-
proach of a locomotive and looking round, saw
that theengine was not on the track they were
walking on, and considering themselves safe, paid
no further attention to it, but when the engine was
nearly up to them the engineer blew his whistle
for a man some distance ahead, and the sound so
frightened Miss. Butz that she Jumped upon the
opposite track, wan caught by the engine, run
over and instantly killed. Ilermangled remains
presenteda shocking night. Herbowels protruded
and one arm was cut otT.

)[lse Butz was only about eight yearn of age
and the event bas created n fund of sympathy for
her bereaved parents. We have scarcely ever
been called upon to chronicle so gad a calamity,

where it Woo, as in this case, apparently the result
of no carelessness upon either side, Her remains
were Interred on Sunday afternoon and were fol-
lowed to the grave by an unusually large number
of friends.

Annual Elections of Officers
The annual meeting of the Widows' and

Orphans' Mutual Benefit Society of Pennsylvania

was held at the officeof William 11.Deshler, Esq.,
on last Wedtitsday evening, when the following
officers were elected :—Presblent, W. 11. Steckel ;

Secretary, William 11. Deshler; Treasurer, Martin

Seiple ; Directors, Charles K. Heist, C. B. M. Sell,
W. R. Steckel, Jacob Snyder, W. 11. S. Gross, W.
11. Deshler, Martin Selple, Charles S. Massey,
Owen Keiper, Walter J. Grim and Daniel Roth.

The following Bank Directors were chosen on
Tuesday of last week :

First Notional Bonk m. 11. Blumer, J. M.
Line, Win. Kern, Jacob A. Blumer, T. 11. Moyer.

Second Notional Barak—Wm. 11. Alney, C. S
Buell, Geo. Brobst, Aaronlllet, .lea IlaWet

Ntlllon Appel, Benj. J. Ilauentmeli, Samuel Sell
Jas. 11.

.4itetato,r), National 11(111k-15'm. Saeger, Pinion
Albright, J. P. Barnes, Solomon Boyer, M. Ilan-
num, J. L. Hoffman, Henry Leh, T. H. Martin,
Christian Prctz, Henry Settnarmati, Thomas
Steckel, H. J. Schantz,

entammina National Bank—Ell J. Saeger, A. D.
tomhler, W. B. Porvell, Jonas Blery, Samuel

Straub, Franklin Andreas, John Williams, Jamrb
Borlick, Christian Hohl, William Kern, Charles

WePton Dodson, V. W. Weaver.
The Model lVife

There is but one gond wife in the world,
and every man thinks he's got her. Happy the
man who could think so (and we doubt not there
are ninny such) after hearing Mr. Wlllet`s lecture
In the Court House, ou Thursday evening. Tak-
ing for the'basio of his remarks the description of
a virtuous woman, written by King Lemuel's
soother, and recorded In the last chapter of Pro-

°verbs, the lecturer showed that though fashions
change and sewing machines take the place of
spindle and distaff, the Model Wlfe—the crown of
her husband, Ih all essential .particulars is the
same to-day ns she was three thousand years ago.
The same law ofkindness is on her lips, the same
rule of in dustry guides her life, and the same

41 1/4 mantle of gentle charity ndds grace to every act.
She jars fears while the husbandman sleeps, a sort
of thing calculated to make the RENT day pass
lightly and pleasantly, we should think, and with
a Wheeler & Wilson we would back the Model
Wife to beat the devil at It airy day. The lecturer
dwelt strongly and forcibly on the necessity of
Industryin a well ordered housegehl, and spoke
of " gumption" as a great and a glorious thing.
The tact wlth'whiels the Model Wife will manage
thehousehold affalri was well described and every
"part of the description we would heartily endorse

nond hold up for Imitation, except that dreadfully
uncomfortable habit of getting up In* the dark.
It is quite a shuddering kind of thing to thinkot,
risinplis the cold wintry mornings, and almost ns
bad for the worse half, who might possibly stay
behind, as for the victim, We trust for the sake

ofodr lienediets that none of our young wires
will run this thing Into the ground.

We were very glad to see the Court House wall
filled. These lectures are for the good of a com-
munity.. It Is not for the amount of recondite
Intellectual matter they contain that we would
extol them, but for the good Influence kindly.
words, kindly spoken, have upon the minds of the
people. No woman who listened to Mr. Willets
with the understanding ear, but would be better
for the thoughts his remarks would awaken, nod
she could not tint be proud of her sea, and satisfied

with her mission, as she heard them de.saribed Ili
the eloquent words of the lecturer. " She shall

Ply rejoice In time to come,"—nor at the polls, we
trust, not on the hustings—but in the husband
who protean' her turd In the children who rise up
and call her blessed. Her Ililf.loll Is the Home

Misolon and not herpolitical works, but her works,
of charity and mercy are the "works that will
praise her In the gates." Great credit Is due to
Mr. George Kuhl for his efforto •In providing the
citizens of Allentown with thIA treat, slid we trust
that the success of this lecture May bring others
of the same character Into the field.

The latter part of the lecture was not no hlghly
appreciated as It should havebeeu,ln consequence
of the dieturbanee cruised by the sudden lowering
of the gas. Whether the fault was In the metre,
or at the gas works, re cannot tell, but a ears
ìshould he taken by some one Hint the public Is not
Ir us inennvenleneed.

E 11E9T OF
WHY IS IT

Reduction in Price,' of One I=
Till. t1:15 train from Allentown on the Le

he Pottsville (las Company have reduced
the price ofgas to $8.50 per thousand feet. Caul
our company do the same thing I Try It, gentle-
men, and make your6elves popular.

shoot music, instructors, blank books, music
paper and cants at C.F. Ilerenialin'A Male Store
Allentown. —Ade.

hio:h and Susquehanna Road 15 always -oTer-
crowded (luring mart week at Enema—ea:um-a
the puthile he necommmiateil with an miditiottal
car, or are they to pay their money and take it
out in standby!. I There is likely to he ,threr
week,, court :it Easton and we would leave the
emm of the public with the company, recommend-
'lnts it In merry.
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Agr len It Meeting.

The annual meeting and election of officers
f the Lehigh Count• Agricultural Society will be
chi at the American Hotel, this city, On Tuesday,
he first day of February, at 10o'clock, a. to.

Seals and presses for societies, corporations,
etc., can he procured nt the Itr:oNITH ',tore nt city
prices.

I=l

Book Agent Wanted
A ningle reed 5 octave organ at 'k•9o. A

double reed organ with 5 stop,, at .Ino. A
powerful organ with 7 stops at Slat), at C. P. 111.1.1.7
maim's, corner of 7th and Walnut.—.l//a.

Nr.W BURIAL GEMINI.
TrtIOCeS of St. John', Church of Slat-
have purelep.ed a inlet of land from Na-

than Item, for a Cemetery. It, le on the :south-

east of SlatingMil, about live hundred feet

above the Lehigh, and is.one Of the innst beautiful
!ovation. to he found in or around that borough.

The .dare =aye the ground i 8 to deep black gravel,
far mr,,111,1M1e4 and the eloping of the 5111 fare is

an light tlot no gradin_ its collared, with the ex-
ception of :wool one half au acre on the we-t cud.
A eollllllill,, li is liven appointed to have a plot

made of the same, and have it laid out in lots.

voiOn :I, the Weather will pernat.

Wanted, a good reliable agent for the Hale
Of one of the most popular and et the same time
most valuable works ever publhilied.. Apply at
the REOISTIM Book Store. • rur TEMPERANCI: 3iovEmENT

Outfitsfor Counting Houses,
A convention of Good Templar; of Lehigh.

Carbon and Northampton will he held at Slating

ton on the 9th of March. Hon. S. B. Owe,
W. C. T., from Susquehanna county, will lie pees

cut and will lecture In the evening. A general in

citation to extended to listen to the eloquent lee

titter In the evening.

papers of every kind, drafting nutterials, sta-
tionery for ladles, penknives, ticksors, razors and

pocket books canl be found la variety at Iredell's
Stationery Store, In building fortnerlfocenpled by

Young b Lentz.—Adv.
Allentown hoe =I

an extensive china and glassware estab-
lishment where ai great a variety and as low

prices ran be' found as In the larger cities. W.
refer to thenew store of Richard Walker, No. 4U
West Hamilton street.—Atlc.

A large land elide occurred on the Lehigh

it: Susquehanna Railroad, about three quarters of
mile below Freemanshnrg, on 'Friday night.

The main track was destroyed, tieing completely
covered with rocks. Workmen are now engaged
making a track orotund the mass of rocks, which

will be completed come (line (1111111g' to-day.—Edh-
Won Mow of Saturday.

ll=
About. a mile from the Lehigh Gap is sit•

timed onee or the olfle,t attil 1110,t valtiable eprlngA

lu I.elkli riititity. lu the orthe
ton ..Votv, last we 0-1 WII, nn aceulllll Of its ilia-
'erivory. It tiptle,trs to Lace been 1111,1 tip stud Dr.

Loans Sold shiti,:ten. er holirve, got
The Lehigh Loan and Building Association,

oil Wednesday evening last, sold twelve loans its

follows ;—Six at $45; two nt `<47; two at $49;
and two at $49 premium per share.

triiet: or it In ,nttir way from an old Moravian
matimicript. The male,' on the original
map of the l'rovinee of l'euusylvnni.•t. tient:unlit
Feinklinencamped al it on hi, way to Furl .111en.
The mud and:don, aiih trluieh ii Was tilled have
been clv:ire.l nut :mil it found to he walled up

and a Moil 'ix fret dell. It \vim probably walled
up by the Indians. The publication of these factr.,
it is hoped. 111:1y induce 40111 r profeFe.or of anc•lent
record-, ut give further information. . Tw, ow
!Tow:, wino‘eeit be time and fraught with inter-

IS=

At. a meeting of the Penn Loan and Building

Association, held Monday evening, ten Irmna were

sold at $7O premium per share, and two to $64.

Hey. Daniel E. Schwdler, of liethlehom,
will preach in St. John's Church, Slatiugton, on
Sunday, Jan. 2t, (morningand evening). The
morning services will he held in the German lan-

guage, and the evening In the Euglish language.

Rev. Mr. Seloudler will preach as a candidate for
the pastorship of the German Refornaul congrega-

tion that worships in St. 3°1111'6 Church.

Real Estate Changes
John E. Hoffman, Esq., has sold a vacant

lot on Sixth street, between Chew and Gordon, to

Edwin Reed, for $BOO.
Messrs. Burcaw, Milner nod Roeder have sold

a lot of ground on Fourth street near Gordon, 22
feet front by 110 feet deep, to Joseph Geringer, for

nrioal ha, been Icing' I'or-

-4iilteit. but now. thanks to Dr. Wilson. Slttlinulon
liar a curio,ity of undoubted iquily to ~holc tois for all classes. The rich favor it because it

is a gdod investment,--sare and profitable. The
middle classes like it because it Is the best way of
"laving up money," and seeming the ',arida,. of

their income. The poor are IlloprvehililiZ it lie-
cause it enables them out of small earilillgA in

PrOvide comfort for old age tilt snore provisfoa
for their otherabedestante

=I
The lirm of .Ihttchett l Haines, furnace

rontractors of Cam=auntie, Ir:IS dissolved last

week by mutual consent. Capt. Matehett con-
templates, eventually, settlit4 In the South.
Wherever he may en he has our best wi,he: for
his sueeess.
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For the Inauguration

The Hannon Zotmves and Hazelton Guards,
numbering 109 men, passed through here on Mon-
day evening, en route for Harrisburg, to attend the
Inauguration of Governor Geary. Quite a num-
ber of Allentonlans left here on the same evening

for the Painepurpose.

A meeting has been held in Philadelphia
for the pint pose of raking stlnseriptions fur at tier

railroad between Philadelphia anti Nett'-York. It
appears that Pennsylvania has already granted a
charter fot• a road between the former city and
some• point on the I)elaware, the said road to pass
through Attleboi,Rugh ,• and there are various
rh:ntt•rs from tine Legislature or New Jersey for
small local roads not yet ht existence, which ean
he eon...Uhl:tied so as to give a direct route from
the of the .\ ttlehorough road to New-
York. It i• ilicrefo r a-sinned that ❑o further
legislation will be needed front either ;State. Time
one hulk not yet prot ided for it the bridge across tine
Delaware at lardleyville, the proposed point of
(.1.0, sing. • rile Legislature, of retiossivailia and
NeW Jersey have authorized the construction of

an ordinary road bridge at this place, but moot a
railroad bridge ; and as there in no_ probability
that the Camden and Andloy Company would al-
low the state or New Jersey to make the desired
amendment, w hatever Pennsylvania might do,
the in:Matter, of the new enterprise purpose ask-
ing authority from ]'ingress, under the constitu-
tional power to establish post routes. if they
sneered—and we earnestly hope they ninny, though
they will encounter great opposition from the
postural corporal ion which now oppress travel-
ers bet tst.eit Nets-York and IVashington—We
late it road passing from in point opposite New-

• York tlifollgli the UWIIIIIOS .of unison, Union,
Soilier,et, and Mercer, through Plainfield and
Mill-tone. some miles 0est or the Camden and
Amboy route, and crossing the Delaware about
ten mile; above 'Trenton. It is to he a first-class
road with double steel I ruck, stsfue ballasted, and
crossing all ollwr roads and highways either above
or below their level, so that high speed eon he at-
tained with safety. It is believed that the run-
ning time between New-York annul
eau then inn rediteed to two hours.

The t•o-partiter ,hip exi,ting In.twet it Anthony

Rower, of .\llentown, 111(1 P. N. Dittot, of ).latich

Chunk, was dh,olved on the 19th.
firm of lloxworth A: Co. is ill,—

solved. lloxworth retire and John Al-
it taken into the tirtn, which i= to lir hove-

after known Brother Co.
Me....,rn..\ St Hobert,. plumber-,
partner,hip, Mr. Athil,routionitmthe

A WORD To THE WI,E

First-Class Hotel
rhe Allen House alterations and Improve-
•ets are progressing. The table and appoint-

Wise Los the reputation (win:thing the brit
ale sold hereabouts, and lie Is rlll.lllO ki•111/ it lip.

He Is not a man or great acquisitivene,s and a iil

not let his breirings deteriorate for the ,31:c of
putting extra. profit,' Into hin poeltel-. Ili- •le,
porter, sarsaparilla and taluelal it liter can be de-
pended upon 1114 pure and whole.onie. It will,
therefore, be trite for drinkers to boy nothing else.

meals of this hotel are obtaining for it a celebrity.

Allentown has not lately enjoyed a very enviable
reputation In the matter of hotel accommodation
and we are sure enterprise and liberality In this
direction will he rewarded by a liberal public
patronage.

CATASAVQVA AFFAIR,

The Lehigh Crane Iron Company have in-
trolneed a daintily engiur, eullyd the " Ajax,'.

lino tilde work, It I+ it-,d hole:01"r home: to

halo ondor.
Cl=

Ices, Law Firm
Among our new• advertisements: •>,•ill be

found that of the new firm of Erdinnti3Oliver.
We congratulate Mr. Erdman upon hiltassociation
with cu eminent a member of our bar. Mr. E.

has earned himself a reputation for Industry and

talent, and we feel sure that the mweefis of the
new• firm will be heat.tily wished for by all who
know the gentlemen.

transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Jan. s.IS7O, eoraptired with Under (lit Of t h e Son.Of Temperate,

a union 1.1- the radon,. prole-mid ,ingregation.

held in our of the elinrclies every Sunday evening
and a Sermon on Temperance bi delivered
by the clergyman till., may be ~eleeted for that
evening. On bi,t Sunday evening, Rev. Mr.
Earle (New School) lilted the pulpit of the Old
Seltool Presbyterian Church. These incetingb
have been largely attended and are productive of

much good.

name time lar4 year

Total Wyoming
l•

" Upper Lehigh.-
Beaver Meadow

'lqabanoy
" Mnueh Chant; .

7,5011 02 57,206 09
.24.11:N1 10 1,10,3:,7

6,052 0:: 55,210 lin
3,059 06 3;052 15

3-1 10 195 II

Musical .and Dramatic Entertaia meat Grand T0ta1.....
Same time IBIS

.31,,n7g 111 '2110,519 00

.:;0,40ti 00 211.04 00
Onthe third of February, an entertainment

Is to take place In the Court House, the proceeds
ofwhich, as we understand, are to be devoted to a
good and charitable object. The peculiar feature
of the entertainment will consist in the fact of Its

:1,11 140 11; S0.:1(10 14
On Wednesday cruninc of last. weak Rey. Mt

Fulton, of the Old Sehool Pre,byterlan Church
delivered a Lecture on the ,nhlect of "comae
name,— for Illy benefit. of the church. The lee
lure wo, vary Ivr;!,ely attended.I=

being given entirely by our own folks "at home."
The musical and dramatic ability that we have in
our community is first-class, and we are Rure the
entertainment will be a treat to those who are
fortunate enough to obtain tickets.

We are happy to see that lirsinus College,
located at Freeland, Montgomery county, or more
properly speaking at Collegerille. has selected
Rev. Dr. Bomberger for its President. This gen-
tlenia■ was at one time pastor of the German Re-

formed Church at Easton, but has been, lattc-iy,
pastor of the Race Street German Reformed

Church, Philadelphia. The Philadelphia hay
says of him :—" Few men have won more com-
pletely the confidence of tits a,:soelations, :mod the
respect and esteem of the community, than the
pastor of the Race Street Church, and hie' voice
has always been heard with great pleasure In the
assemblies of Christian people for prayer and Ontl-

TUrellee.”

ANNI" \ Tun sr..cntiotAwit, IIN
I=

=

Prices of many of the necessaries of life have
fan,n very much within the last twelve months.
Flour Is now utmost 11, Lae ac 12,..01%it Wll, Col-
toll eoOlt, lltlpeitallh very nearly the prlue they said
to before the war. Moat showy 11,38 change, and
if nearly as high tts ever. ('all also beeps up
pretty well. The titoney editor of the Philadel-
phia Ledger, is au article on thecondition of trade
at the present time, institutes the following com-
parison between prices a year ago and now The
wholesale price of superfine! flour on the 214 of
December, 1868, was about $8 per barrel; It is now
mimed ill tits city ,it $.1.50—a decline olosie-fourth
of its price. Pest white wheat Ai ac then quoted

per bushel; it IS now quoted in this
marlset. ;11.58—n decline of 15 cents per bushel.
Eye has fallen Iron, $1.60 to $l, corn from 81.S0
to it, and oats from 78 to 71 cents. Eye flour,
front meal, and almost the entire direct products
..f the sod, •Int cc L'Nperieneett a very 411111:le tie-
cline, while the indirect produce of the fartit
pork, beef, lard tont seeds, have genernlly held
their own, and in billtle The
great staple of the country, cotton, as compared
with this time a year ago, is about I per cent per
rolllld II itther. This, on a crop 41,200,00 pounds,
gives a difference of .11 12,0810,000; a handsome ad-
dition tothe wealth of the comfit growing Staten,
and an item that must tell favorably on the na-
tional evehanges. The other Southern products-
-of sUgars, molasses, and naval stores generally.
—are nil in prier's from to fifteen per cent.
Wool ford NV lihi•ey remain at notch the saute prices
as last rear—if anything. it shade lower. The
same is true of hides and leather. Crude and 'c-
hats' petroleum ore about live per cent. lower.
Iron declined ill mil, materially. 'file take of
the dame-tic article is controlled in great measure
try that of Scotch pig and English hal' 'the former
of which was quitted last year aft slo' to $42 per
ton, and Is now clown to $,112 to 874, and the latter,
which then ruled at $9O to $O5, Is now quoted at
$5O to $B5. The decline in the manufacture of
cotton, wool and flax is eveti greater than that
shifii it in the price, of breadstuff, us is wont of
I illl,ot her except provisions, that make tip
household charges. We have not at baud any
satisfactory selitsittle of wages last year at a eon.
responding period, or even of wages now pall, by
which to mate a comparison. in this absence of
dam. we leave this point to each trade or branch
or nin-iry to roim own comparison.—

=PM

The :1111111a' the ,tol•I:11.11.1 ,1, 1.1
the North Pentisyl%ntll3 11:tilroml
wuel; ht the Compwo% oll'o•:•, N. .107 1C:11:1111

ottet t, Mr. Thom,

chair: Sevrctury, I•Mtvar.l.krill-trolo4.

Iteliosoits

The "Bible Class" taught by the Bev. .1.
W. Wood, of this city, has lately received several

w members. Tt Is one of the most I nstructlve
and improving "exercises" of the Presbyterian
Church. The interest shown by Its members, and
the reputation of the reverend gentlemen as an
Instructor, ease many members of other churches
to join, and as it is free to anyone, young or old,
who takes an Interest In tie Mudy of the Scrip-

• The report of the Board of Dirvet.,:•.,, bt•iio .4 Uu
seventventh .t1:1111.11 report, Iv, read by 111.•
dent_ A. Coolly, unit approved.

The report contains the followitoz
The earninu: the lisatt year ending ((etotter

ishp, %very il,1:•2.7:11.14.
I=ill

tures, we would reconnuFml young ladies and
gentlemen to go and see It. Possibly they may
lind good reason to " fall In."

A, with ihr 11-ra' yrar englltlLt. yet°.
I,er I SGS, they ,how inrmn•r ft or the year
of 17.336.85.

A. barn belonging to a farmer named Diru-
tiue, ou the North Pennsylvania...Railroad, a short
distance below Telford station, WAS destroyed by
fire on Friday nigltt week. The lire broke out

about midnight, and was first dhigovered by the
wife of Mr. Dlefftine, whose attention was attraffted
to It by the reflection of the light from the burning
building. The barn was enmpletely miyyleCred
in dame, when the lire teas discovered and timid:lL
could be saved but thehorses 1111 d collie wagons,
the latter being in 0 shell adjoining. The cattle,
consisting of six valuable Cows, were all burned if

death, and their dead bodies were all found iyho.,
together among the ruins. The origin of the fire
is not known, lint It Is supposed to bar, le en ti n
work of an ineendiary. There was 110 111011 10111,

Oil the building or eontents.—/f eks Co. Iniefli

veneer.

'rule elpetna,, Inctitling all renoval. and le

Elie, wore ierlo MEI sum
Gel Rid ofthe F'l'anking Nut+lane, MI

Postunnster General Cresswell, w•e under-
stand, has furnished blank petitions to all the
principal post (Mires, fur the abolition of the
franking privilege. If this is no, Postmaster
Diefenderfer will shortly have one at the post
office. Fellow citizens, go and sign It. Help
Postmaster Cresswvll in his efforts Input tire prrn-
sure on to the M. C.'s, that this much abused
privilege may be abolished. If any one else but
our Most honorable legislators had been benefited
by it, the whole rotten system would have been
exploded long ago. Thin is not complimentary,

but It Is unpleasantly true, mid It does not affect
those upright men whohave scorned the littleuesn
of this thing and opposed It In Congress and'out.

44,2.1.;N.N1
TL, . tutel.-1.

.:71.7.0.
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tin.ler .even per 1.1•11t. 1,11 1111

C.11,1i.11,i1101, or the (.:Ipatly.
Out of the prullt, of the punt yrar I/10

drtul of live p,r eeni. 14111Vt•I'll
Wt. iuto ,evell per vent. bomb, of the Co:npany•

The double track hrt ween 1'1111,1vIvIli“ a.l

:kbitiL;t4,ll NV, V. ,11116.t.• I :UPI 1..111 11,1..1 the
first dine.

regret: of the :s,l ,•rint Mr• S
Robert-, arid tire Tr.•34tirer, Mr. William Wi•tal

I:4=

Killing 1o Murder,-
We have the authority of the Daily News

for a tow disilnetion in murder vases. A man,
woman or child may lie murdered without being
killed, as well as killed without being murdered.
We are very glad that this is so. It takes away

the horror of the thing and we shall hereafterread
the sensational account of a " Horrible Murder,
Mutilation, Dismemberment and Decapitation,"
with the satisfaction of knowing that after all It
may not have been fatal. Perhaps we shall have

the gratification of interviewing the victim. How
thrillingly interesting would lie, for instance, the
personal experience ofa man whore head had been
not fatally crushed by a freight train. Go on
Daily. Von are doing well.

A preliminary meeting for the purpose a
organizing a Post of the Grand Army of the Re
public was held at Slatington on Saturday evening

The Slatingtou Newo: Want, it Ilourind will n
that place. It says there Is no better place in thi
Lehigh Volley for 11111.. A haiation can he oli

tallied near the depot. Wheat can be shims..
here a little ch.eaper than it can to towns have
down the road. Let some ofour capitalists invest

The Trout Creek Railroad is progressing linelji
Mr. Kellogg has completed the last bridgeand ha
left with his force for Bradford county. 'Ehe
are now laid to Henry Williams' Slate quarry

Mr. Williams is 'dating, in about three hinuirci
feet of didlug. The Lehigh lied Mine Vein Slat.
Compaules have a switchat each of their quarries
It is expected ttat, in a few weeks, the rail, aril
be laid to Slatedale.

x•ere read and appn,ve‘t. They contain the

Item* in detail as that of the l're.hlent. The re-
port, sere ordered to he printed in pamphlet form
for tloe c,ivenienee'of stuelillohlers.

MEI=

The ieetil4 then tulJournea for the purpose of
innerie• into nn election of (Aker- for the cunning

, year. The following Were elected: President,
Franklin A. Lowly; Directors, John Jordan. Jr..
J. flilliie4liant.Fall: 8. 31orrls Wain, Wllliaw C.
Ltnlw Ellwood Bbrinnop, Edward C. Knight,
Alfred II tint,.Willinin C..jCent, Charles W. Whar-
ton. Ed %Vara Roberts,

I=

The ue-ement or the new Reformed Church,
on Centre >lreel, 110111elnIn. %yin br colo7ocrati,l
on Sunday, daupary

MEETINITOV THE I,II7'OO ,I,IITOLDF:Itfi OF THE V:AST
PEZthA. tAILROAD

It is mid steam canal boats. are to have it

trial WI ti,ennui of the behigh Coal and Nayiga-
Lion C.alipally during the coming season. They
have been need with 2,Mee', upon the northern
canals, but we roar the width of this canal will
make tire experiment a failure, on account of the
witching of the bank. hurt If recessful it will re-
cruit in innumerable advantages to oar rich valley.
Beam load in Wisconsin with 8e \'oll tbousand
ratchets of wheat, go down the Fox River to Green
Bay, erne, the lake, to BulfalO, thence by canal to

Albany or New York—no breakage of balk ; there-
by making n great saving.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of tile. East Penna. Railroad was hold at
noon On Nfoinlay of list week, at the'olliee of the
Company. corner of 81T111 and Wainnt .trl.llA, in
Reading.Map ofAllentown

.•

Mr. S. A. Aschbach ha; ❑early completed
his new map of this city and its surroundings.
As a topegraphical'and property owner's map, It
surpasses anything we have ever seen. Itsupplies
a want apparent to all Interested In the rapid
growth and expansion of our city limits. It will
indicate' the location of the various streets leading
from the city for more than a mile around, and
may be the means of saving thousands of dollars
of land damages by Indicating now, exactly their
future location. The labor bestowed upon this
undertaking most have been Immense. in addi-
tion to sheaving the location of every building,

vacant lot, name of theowner, locations nod name

of every street, it shows the elevation of the land,
embraced within the limits of the map, above the

laiel of the Lehigh River. This feature will also

be valuable to our city government, in extending

old and locating new streets, and In fixing proper
grades. That an undertaking of such magnitude
should have been projected by Ntr. As chbach and

prosecuted no nearly to completion without com-
pensation or the prolnise of any other than what
will be received from the sale of this map, does
great credit to his public spiritedness, and should
be, and we have no doubt will be, liberally appre-
ciated by our citizens when the map Is presented
for sale, by purchasing it. •

FEE= The iet•tho4 1,11,1 to or.lvr by :Lppuhtthtv,'
1100. Jeremiah 'kg...ion:in Pro -111,11. :oul 11.m.
Geo. I). Slitzel 6ertelary.

The Keystone State Normal School opened
Its winter session on January :Id, with a large

number of the old and a gratifying addition of uew
pupils to Its Intlls. The prospects for the new -es-
slim are very encouraging for the usefulness or
this large establishment. In the chapel, on Sun-
day week, Prof. G. W. Super preached the usual
Introductory sermon to the students,. fromEccles.
9; 10.

Mr. 11. C.Jonts. Secretary put Trealuirer of the
sttlielliellt Of the vartiilig. of

the road for the ti6cal )'c:t rndlue Nor. :;0.

which wit. Accepted.
C01..% 1.. Stirlitvr thou oilvrt:tl the fullua hr;

re,ohitioll, which yr:v.,. Ititmliiii:•ll%ly a:1::1115:11:
,11N•11.11,.

El.y

In answer to nu advertinment of the Mont-
gomery County Agricultural Society, asking fur
prul•oeals for furniAting grounds on which the
Society could hold their exhibitions, Moyer &

Shearer, of North Wales, Lave offered to furnish
a tract of thirty-live acres Just beyond the Hittite,
of that borough. The position is it good one and
easy of acce,,.

The tine property, Ottutted on Main street, be-
longing to A. S. llottenstein, Req., was sold last
week fur $2lOO, to Cohrad Gantert, of Reuling,
who intends to start a bakery there next February.

The opening of the railroad from Topton, on
the East Penna. Railroad, to Kutztown, came
lust week: -Two trains daily will run from Kutz-
town, and connect with trains au the East Penna.
Railroad. Mr. Lewis Fisher has been appointed
ticket agent for KutziOwn, The road tnn been
made In a very substantial manner, and great
credit is due to the engineers and all concerned Iu
Its eon:traction. The officers of the first train
were as follows : Conductor, George Suclvass, of
Reading ; Engineer, George W. Hoover, ofColum-
bia, Lancaster county; Fireman, T. it. Barnhart,
of New York. .Name of engine, .Aulturn.-71eat/-
int/ Eall/e.

That so much tit I: in
of the Ity-Law,, that requires the 'l' rea-urer of
thin Company to give bonds in the -um of twenty
thous:Ad dollars for: the faithful performative of
his duty, In hereby repealed.

if (red, That ro much of Seetion I :lf rticle I
of the Ily-Laws that requires the Alllllllll Election
for President and Directors to he held It: the city
of Reading is hereby repealed.

Col. 1.. Stichtor then said that before present-
ing the resolution for holding the animal meeting
at Philadelphia, he would beg leave to say that
since the last annual meeting of title COMpally thee.
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company have
lensed the EarLl. Railroad ; that all business
referring to the latter Conipany is transacted at

the Philadelphia Alice of the former Company ;
therefore, in order to facilitate business, he wonted
oiler the following resolution:

The Commissionerof Internal Iteveithe has
decided that faymers who sell their produce in
market places shall by regarded ns produce
hrokers. Ile says—•' Farmers arc exempt from
special tax when selling their produce at theplace
of production or In the • manner of peddlers, but
belling at the tuarbtpair, even though at a differ-
ent stand M. station every day, is nor selling In the
manner of a peddler. The farmer who Is in the

habit of going to the market place regularly and
selling In the manner tthove indicated, thus makes
It his tetstoess so to bell, and should be required to

pay special tax accordingly.'' 'fie 2tssessor
of this Distriet has, consequently, given In-
structions to his üburdhates to levy the
tax anti farmers who refuse to take out the required
license trill be returned to the ..:1.0:0+or charged
with the :mttn due the Government. As Con-
gress has always shown a disposition 'to protect
and encourage agriculture In Its legislation, we do
not believe that the Interpretation of the law by
the Commissioner Is the Interpretation Congress
intended to be pat upon 11, and we hope that tinily

Will repeal it or re-enact it in such language as
shall not impo,e the farmers the license tux:

eh (1, That itereaper the oilier of [hi% Com-
pany shall bemt South Fourth Street, hi
the city of Philadelphia, mid that in future the
nnunnl ineetinz of Stoel:holdura Mill the meetlim4
of the Board of Directors be held at that phtee,
Inatead of the City ofRentlinz.

THE COUNTY ==
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A tur. I; rThe resolialott wa, anatthnothdy adopted
mityritEß KEROSINE EXPLOSION

. 31rs. Jetnitna Gads, of South Easton, was
burned to death through the explosion ofa kero-
sene lamp. The constant recurrence of these
terrible arvidents dues dot seem to make people
more careful, for day after day accounts of them
are In our papers. Non-explmilve ketrosene eon be
obtained and It should be made unlaWfol to sell
any other klud for household purposes, and we
know of none better titan that manufactured by

Dr. 11. T. Blemmer, at Norristown.

Franklin B. Gowen, lisq., 111h; hero re-
elected President of the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad Company. The old board of directors
was also re-eleeted. •

it 'was their moved that tt. IVC,SS
be taken, for the phrimie of electing a President
and eight Directors ofthe Road, to Serve the emot-

ing year. The following was the result of the
election :

I'resident—Franklin 11. Doweil.
The position ea President of tide great corpora-

tion In one of much Importance, not only to the .
stockholders of the Company, but to the whole
business community, especially in the eastern
section of the State; and the re-election of Mr.
Gowen will give geusral satisfaction, Ortupying
aft he did, a leading and lucrative poshlon at the
Philadelphia Bar, aunt recognized as one of the
ablest lawyers In the Commonwealth, he was at
the same time so thoroughly nequithited with the
loterests and business of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, that common consent

designated him as the man best lilted to assume
the arduous duties which previously rested upon
the former president, Charles R. Enadt 11, lilt., 111111

which through impaired health ho was compelled
to resign. The skill, ability, and ellicieney with
which Mr. Gowen has discharged thOse duties,
have been suck as to leave no doubts on the minds
of the stockholders as to the importance ofsecur-
ing his services as permanent president of theroad,
log his azlnsfmt having, been obtained, his election
was a matter of Colll,ll, Mr, Gowen has all the

qualifications which lit him for the stu,cssofill
011aGre pf his important duties and underlds man-
agement we confidently predict of the Company

an Increased degree of prosperhy and nscfulnesit.
—Thydlog

Dlrector,—.A. E. Bork, It. 11. rabet:n. \C.:\
Porter, Morton T. I,lenry, Jame.. E.Gowon, Tho..
Ilart..lr., 6)1..1. 1.. Stiehter, Geo. D. Stitzol.

Joseph A11111)oligli, an aged and respected
rinzen of mmtigmnory Monnzomery

t c, e.oinoined nuielde 6y banging himself in
b,•d-clmmber nu Nlooday evvoing of Lod week.

lie w ar‘ uinlay year." of age.

BUS! NESS NHT ICES
I=

It has been decided by Judge Read that if
a bond contain the words "I promise to pay,"

and is signed by several parties, It contains the

seperate promise of each, as well as the Joint
promise. That Is to say, If it In In the tame of one
"obligor," and signed by one or two others, it to

the joint and several promise of all.

Sietti.ors flair lerw•wr 14 tlteb, t
prrpnnrtLai It. hair in 111.• aliVar•

not tat I.y
ottl. r• otk 11/..p snAlo• p...(11,Drive I:4 it law being revived here that. has

Manta grown ob,olete. It la that on Sunday
'there ,hall he no "calla to the bar." •

'l•he Notisfi says Zinzendorf was founder of
the Niennoultes, and emigrated to Eastern Penns
sylvanla with a nutnher of co-relit:to:osta win',
cattle Wain Manilla, Tha .Ifn•'Mou ways 't this Is
a rentarlialtle ~tatetneut front tt tirst-clasa literary
Joiruul." Why dam the Nation want to rake'up
old atorles of our attecatora anti roll up the ghosts

of ti,, past I *lt la alu•c to gut our duteh up.
• It is said that during the visit of that esti-

ntahLt ficorge Franels Train, Eaßtou eill-
Mali had an apportonity bid aupplylng tim%town
permanently with cheaper and morn brilliant gas.
The offer wan declined, owing to the uolao made
Ineontlntstion and flue unpletniont smell generated.

Curfaln iirporrinent.—()llr. 11.1 i del n Muhl lint tor-
got Oust while Vu, onto:titer & Orono I.ty who! thoir
Itotoiyotnitle thoy noveitholooo have .1'0,40111
Dopeltlil,ll,largerand bettor thounay tnerebuntIntloring ! Sep .4
eatobliohtneto lit the oily. You tau asud or loovo your Deo. 4.

lira-Oreflog.. and get on goo .41ollibut oog•htletioto , ' 4".
.

could &alb., hot! it moot rooooth‘ble mit eoSTILL LIVE
The child detiertod by its unnatural parent o,

at Ilethlehent, sometime since, Illud after a abort

Illness and was hurled In the Cemetery at Nisky
11111. The lihnineka pft.hose who adopted the lit-
tle OHO and whompurnfullyfollowed it to Ito grave
will not he forgotten, Frederic's. 'Wilda and his
wife, have befriended nne pf pwi) poor and
their good deed will not be unrewarded by Utle
who notices oven "a elm ofcold wnter given unto
one of those little ones."

MEI

Ea rialnlnhern nrlteporiern. nre menil
ndlp. and nre reorreetrnily Invited to ntLeutl.

• lIR4IIT T.
it, A. Ntnnnnin., florroinry.

VVTDNFSTHE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN,"4, ;DAY JANUARY W,
ty). Bottles of ./Vornir l'eetoral luive

1,4'011 find nil Willi hit, 11...11 it boy it

taln vi Ali it trilll4, cinliuu, golf ar:, flutes,
etc., or any.other article belonging to munical In- Let 0m;;„,,,, 5c ,;,../ht cki ;._...What tx the rntlnnnl

atrumeritS, can he bought cheaper than anywhere mode or pi ...alas.. in riot-. 01 to•tittral detain y tool at r, otot

eWle, at I'. F. 1 lerrniatin's M tideStoor. Alientcorn. Hot rrn,qi h,ll It. that POP slit..
id noon in rt•tilli,ni :1•;; r, c ourt to vi• l. rit. purgation In

'ouch: n eu,e la a. allaur.l ca it „al,l he Ile b1e,•.1 n .torsoman. Vet it I. d.itte to t.ly day. Ye.. 11.I••lapltl and
SETTLE UP. aupbllu.oPLiral praellta• la Calltllllll to ool; of the

ottif that 00,1.1 weattne,a. .1111 all the wiry°.The receipts at this ninny, last week, were

:lithe encouraging, though the per ventageof there dimathanee, that 1t,r01,:m.1• u. i 1.01, ,iml

paying compared whit the nob ber of bills sent r ',?,.)1 ' 1„ 1,1 . „;-",i ;;;:',1j!•1',' ;',*,
Oa Aran small. Our patron, (Mould renteuilier
that while the ttinoutit each °Wes in very it ilyr
hundred of thtettt form a lalllhidemtae bum. whiot

it hi important to Its to have. We mice tills op- :lr ". d
porta:thy to expreos or thanks to tilos , who have

been no prompt nut' trust this hid will t largelyi, itireetly.ft hvultlly and porta:l...at alpattla to,v..PY

circulation p••aliiip•-tion h•itithtpd, the (ltering

added to before our next. Isom.. crculation p•,nla•. lii.t.itt reititorei•,lwith a new ac

re,..iittt or thii /1 /1111111111111 1/1 . 1111. 1111 ,, th. 1101,•• 11t11011
_ . and all Ito. .101.111:1111 ptiwt•ot tilt. ity.teta t.toietl

IA:If:Tr:1U: AT IIETIII,F.111:M. 11..althy action; 1101.111,1111/111,111Y, l 4 M 011111 il,' lour
Paul tlu Chahllu, the great explorer orEqua.

torlal Africa, lectured to a large and a pi:reel:it ve

audience In Bethlehem; on Thursday evening last. 1"1,;`,'„"
His thrillhtg adventures with the gorrilltts, null imaara

his tranderful Journoylngs In the far away land, ' .
are told by Paul in a very graphic l.and pleasing oliS.:;."..1":"'"".1t "

.

tnititner. Ile is a great favorite trill;the ehildren
nllll his lectures to them are always highly mote- Itit!, tt to ittettO th.tt I t.... 1 Oil • ii.

•tittii,it.•tit 1..., 'tit Wt.. •111•1.
antl largely attend td. We hope some flay

to have the pleasure of trelcontlmr hint to Allen- 11,,"g,,11
"

1,1 her 1101hnhirh Mt, t1;11.•

,11-.•1.3r,,.. hon., ;111111111.4 •11. .11..1

I:NIGIITS (li' Prritt to. 1,0,11 10,11, .1 011,1, 11 .01:11. I.y titii t i•lititiettt-i-

A nelv Lodge or iTttiglits ofPythias is to he 11:"", 0 ' II' '"' '''"
h"'

Instill:Iv:I at ro.4ekVine Oil , eve aloe. Dt•h`ggles

front the order in Allentoten ; Milles,townllllll
n

treatitti•ut `l/, „' , 1„', 11 • 11.11,, ,i` f:1•1. ;he
CataSaii.llia trill be pre,ent.

~m, on I:, 11. Ito•1•1, .41 ti; 11..1 11111,1,a-atil

At meeting or viilean I.lttlgo, No. ISO, of I'attl- I llna,
,:""!' 1';

satiiiita,held last Wednesday evening', the follotr. r,,, , 1 t tr .1

to; oflieers were installed :—V. W. IL Italite- °UP' , PhYgiOnn, ,̀ lll. 1.
-

mall ; W. C., 11. Eel:ensherger ; V. C...1. Mach, : jug 1.'1”
medical trrata,a'a.t. with:l 1611,

llr.

W .. (1., .loseith Mertz ; I. S., I.Vll.tott Sehankwei-
ler : O. S., Solonion Slither: 11. S., David A. 11.%11N111.

1)'• 11.'fobler ; P. S., 1,..1win Gilbert ; W. 11.. F. M.
'"'

ni
''''h
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:;;10 000 GUARANT .

t LEA I.) .0. It
Ist. For Its Unrivaled ‘Vhitenerx,
2.1. For Dm Unequaled

For itn UtlMlltnaaard CoVellatt Property.
hosily for its Erouonly.

44,-ITCOSTS LESS to paint with Brat LEAD than an
ether Willie Lead extant. The mune weight WO. MORE
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